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“W aukenphast !” New Goods!
■ —r:—rS2

Wool ! Wool !New Fruit
°MN»l!aAGAMGRAPIS.

FIGS, DATES, ETC.

ST. CROIX

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
-m-

Just the Boot for Comfort.
NOT HIDEOUS, NOT CLUMSY, NOT UNCOMFORTABLE

—BUT—

elegant IN SHAPE, DTTRABLE, 
SENSIBLE, EASY.

Men’s “Waukenphast” Boots in Cordavan 
and Calf.

Ladies’ ’‘Waukenphast” Boots in Curicoa 
Kid and Glace Kid, with 

Dongola Top 
—AT—
C. H. BORDEN'S.

Just Received at the Glasgow House I
Drss Goods in all shad s ranging in prie pom 10c. 
pr yard up, Dm IFinci s in plain and choked, Gr y 
and Col’d Mann Is, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmr s Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Hoods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’Tinder 7an, t(., tc.

(LIMITED.)’
Arc situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, _W. &A. Rly, 
We hare in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns Won =n Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. lhe'« 

finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar m

Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to

Coffee,Standard Java 
Choice Teas,

.pure Cold’ Flavoring 
Extracts, Pure 8piece.
' raNN*ED SALMON, CORN, 

CAS* OYSTERS,
PIN DAPPLES, beef, etg__

1

Cloths are 
the market.

If your dealer don't keep 
Newport Station at our expense.

Ceo. B Dawson, Manager.
our

Ulst©rings in all the Newest Designs from 90c. up. 

Plu»hes9 Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades.

5 pr c nl discount on all cash purchas sfrorn $1.00 up•

NeWand°C&aesware
juit received at

June 2d, 1887.

ft. PRAT’S. Nothards-Louden.ESTABLISHED 1845.
NOTHARD * LOWE,

LONDON,
Apple and Potato Salesmen!

Sold about one-third of all the Neve Scotian Apple, sent to London las, 
on, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron - 

age bestowed by shippers in the past.
C H. U. MTiKK, Agent, Fort William*, 

will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

N. B.—A large stock of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 
and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at first 
cost.

Telegrams
SoremhCT 15th, 1887

Cents ForEgge. Yours respectfully,so

Local and Provincial. O. D. HARRIS,Local and Provincial,The Acadian. Glasgow House, WolfVille*
India* SümmIBR.—The weather this 

week has been magnificent. The days 
have been bright and warm with very 
little fmst during the nights.

School.—School was opened in the 
new schoolhouae at A von port on Wed. 
newiay, the 16th inst., for the first time. 
Mi Edward Blackadder, of this place, is 
in charge.

Aooidhnt.—Am William Daubin and 
Geo. Burgoyne were handling a baycut- 
ter the other day, the former had hia 
finger taken off. A feed-cutter and a 
buiMlw are two tninga that it does not 
pay to fool with.—Wutern Chronicle

WCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.”®!WOLFVILLE, N.H., KOV. 1$ 1887
September 80th, 1887.

Local and Provincial.
THE CRÀNKjSTILL LEADS I

READ ! READ !
CONFECTIONERY !TiEMCKRApce Sklmow,—Thu clergy-

of the different churches in Wolf-Sl ums._________ _

CBHOi or Pulpits.- On Sunday last 
Mr Bets exchanged palpita with 
Mr Dawson, of Canard.

gome Kentville man is raising a great 
(Hue) and cry about cheap good.. Read 
Î. 0. Bi-hop'" adv.

g Hist.—It has been suggested that 
«the College authorities could make It 
inventent to construct a building near 
tbe Railroad Station for the accommoda
tion of the .indents at train-time It 
would lie much more pleasant for the 
R. R. officials and travellers.

Unbreakable, "La Bastie" glass lamp- 
thimnevs, si R. I’asT s.

K Cam. —Rev. R. D. Rom Us receiv
es call fiom the Presbyterian congre- 
HSilon atPtewlacke.hnth# declined to 
swept it. During the years Mr R. hss 
spent in Wolfville he has made many 
___i f, iends among all denominations,
.ho will he pleased to learn of hia Inten
tion of remaining among it".

Wsarm- Dried Apples, Beans, and 
flets, In exchange for goods at It. Pkat s.

Tmf, FsMtsr.Brio**,—Quite a famine 
In mai lias existed In Wolfville for some 
tints tissl, «ml the arrival of several Vea- 
eeli this week with cargoes from Sydney 
Slid Rpringhill lias marie glflrl the hearts 
of many. (I,.ni I» reported to he 
sll ever the, Provinee.

ville have been naked by the Good 
Templars to preach temperance 
next Sunday.

Tho undersigned has opened a stock 
of all the finest and beat varieties 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the sumo.

All good» are now and fresh and 
warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Hirst Jo*. Weston.
Wolfville, Sept. 6th, '87 Onto.

sermons
A White Granite Tea Set of 44

piece», only...........................
A White Granite Chamber Set of

9 p’coes, only......................... 2.00
White Granite Teacup» k Sonn

era, per dox., only......................90
A Neat Glaaa Set of 4 pieces, only .50
Lamps from 25c. up.

Lamp*. Hanging and in Bracket», 
cheap. Table Glas» and Crockery in

U Tillim Iron ! A n-0RSR!
That is not blanketed eats more to 
keep warm than one that is. A splen 
did a took of BLANKETS of every 
description at
C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,

where you can buy GOAT ROBES 
ROBBER LAV-SPREADS and at 
requisites for horaes and hors, men,

AWAY DOWN !
Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1887

«2.10have been is-PoLIncai,.—Tie wilt» 
sued for new elections in Yarmouth and
Bhelbourna conntiei ! polling to take Loot,—In Wolfville, several week» ago, 
,.1.,.,. December nth.—The election a black fountain pen, marked on ham lie place on Decern tier t, a. "Fairchild’. Unique.” The finder will be
m Victoria has resulted in the re-election , leaving the same at this of-
of John A. MacDonald, by a majority of „

'5 Now Opening

LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

GREY FLANNELS,
Decidedly the beet value in the market.

*°° __L—________ _______ Woi.fVn.MAts AHiioah.—We received
Wiggins prophesy» that Xmas will fall tl)j< wy|dl „ „,pV the ThiMan, a paper 

en the 25th Dee. this year, so B. O. Bish- .)uW1,hl,(l ty ,'|,e students of Thiel Col. 
op has hi. stock of fancy glass, crockery, ^ (>reunvi ie> Pa. At. old friend, Mr great variety. Fancy Ola», and Ciock- 
china in eery Call and see It, 15 (lliarlea Fritze, fa the sender and we not- ery now in. Also,

If You Want The

Very Best Quality Ready Maâe Clothing,
Unsurpassed fur cut, quality or price.ice that his name appears oh the editorial 

staff. Wo are glati lokltuw of hie sucée» 
at Thiel.

WOODEfi 
HAHI»

TIN
Paints, Oils, Color», Glana, Putty
BOOMPAPE UN.

Htovepiping, Elboea, Heuttlo», Shovel», 
Fire Hot». Call and see us.

B.B. BISHOP
WollVIlle, M. N.

—OF—A MiiiaguloUh Khgapk.—On Monday 
afternoon Mr Bishop Palmeter met with 
an accident, by which ho might hgve 
tained serious injurie*. He wa* «it tin g 
on the front of l.i» truck, on which wan 
half a ton of Coal, end hi attempting to 
get off quickly, caught hi* foot in the 
rein* which were attached to the truck, 
and wa» thrown forward, the wheel putt
ing over hi* leg jn*t below the knee. It 
i* a wonder that the bone wa* not eru»h- 
cd, hut'fortunately Mr P. eetaped any 
serions damage, although well advanced 
In year».

WftRE!•5
ALL KINDS OF NOTICE!Boots A Shoes,

Extra Value.

BATS &- CAPS.GROCERIESA llrllllHiit Hhow. L1

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Beg* to inform hie nutnero’ia tricodi 

and customer» that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal*, Tweeds and 
Panting» in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every one.
Those goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and till work fiiiished 
when promised. Special Discount# 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget tho place—over J. H. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Stove.

Kentville, Feb. H», 1887

Among the mont attractive window* in 
the county at prônent are thoie oi Mr 
James McLeod, Jeweller, of Kentville.
There in a dazzling sheen and glitter 
nliout them that not only cau»e» the la- 
die» and children to haft, hut oven tho 
■tenter »ex
once, and they commence to count 
their change to sue what they can afford 
from the max» for wives and weans for 
tho Holt lay». Among the varied collec
tion wo noted some elegant new design»

Bv.,.o„«»’a FAJtst**.1 AlWaxack ,887, In Crown Durby, IW, Blow .ml H™»
I, now ready, anti lot sale by .9 dealers. Buhatnlan w»r. It, Silver «olring. 1 »
11 farts", pot “.WnboiTy dUh™ «ntl plukl. «tamia To the VMic of YTolfoilU and the grounding dittrict. :

n LL all Information. Il ls a Farm- holng of tho moat delicate shatlaa "at In At the raqneat of « nnmeroua numhar ol tny format customer», I raapoat
Alm.naak most of all 1 but It If «!«> vary heavy «liver. Th, Bohemian ware fo||y Inform litem that l have arranged with MR RUPERT l’RA1, atoto- 

' 1 whh the fact, which the man of is lit very ah gant panent, hi gilt and en- k Wo„villfi to tlk„ in WAT01IEH and JEWELLERY to bo cleaned
burine» the poltlelan, th« 1»«y«D the «mal also eel In .liver of chaste designs, B||d N„,ir„d] ami forward to meat Keutville. A parcel will leave Wolfville 

Iblt.rrk will he found notice ol the th-a | ,nd the clergyman mitat have at among the plena, we noticed * Monday and bo returned to Wolfville on Haturdoy. Repairing will
,1 Mr. M,.. born 8 ,,,,,,, wh eh oceurrerU , *** » full lnd «enraie : love of a , Z, earefui and pr.... .. attention. 1 keep in .took a largo and welhaoleotod

«•"k I .n îhSlrmatlon for lari, attractive. Home lovely little IndL prices-tru.tmg to receive a .hare of your patronage.
. , , ; aIiIihi" can hv vldunl castors must captivate the 1 wiles.

• those Who go to ses In sl ip» «' • of napkin ring, pep-
found under appropriate beadinu*. » »* i lll1ltw, di.h In silver and
"Belcher's" for next year I» worthy of Its per buaes and
long and fine record. disiiVer eaatom, ht'Âmber, Blue and White

llowernl glass In heavy setting. A very 
chasloly dealgnsd tea set and ice pitcher 
in Hatin ilesign makes one half disposed 
to break the tenth commandment. In 
salt cellars there are sumo gents in ruby, 
blue, canary and white and unique little 

boxes representing owls, old

—go to-

Cs H. WALLACE’S
Close Price*.

In fact wo are prepared to give 
buyer» tho beat value of any house in 
the trade.

Hee our special line» in
All-wool Goods at vot-

l Wolfville, Nov. 11th, ’87

find in them * molting influ-
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 1

----------- FROM------------

JAMES MCLEOD,
clotliliiK'
ton good* price*.
D per Cent Discount on all Cash 

Purchases.

Rewpeotfully Your*.

Room Pa Far at Cost, at
Rockwell & Co’ v9 -------or THE-------

. KENTVIT.LE JEWELLERY STORE,
Chase, Campbell & Co.carts OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

Port William»! October ytb, ’87.I w> n il -if American room pape»» just 
In at n. U. Riehop'*, Bought at a bar
gain, Mill will llH Willi ditto.

OwTHAnY.—In our obltuarv cvrluinn

A New Book!8

To M My Customers. The Memoirs of the late

anTïotatoes DU CRAMP,OATSii g lâ«t sud Intern'd in “Willow 
OmfteTV,” on Hundav. Deceased was , 
a daughter of I lie late. Thomas Dickie, of 
Canard. Wa tender our sympathy to

bill*Taken m payment for anyj. McLeod’s Price List:
(Usual price75 cent* to fi.oo 

.iVtiunl price 7s cents to Si.00 
(Usual price 85 cents to #1.00

BY REV. T. A. 1IUK11NH, I). P.
now due me.Ci mamno Watch, 50 cents..........

Nkw Main Hviunu, 50 cent»....... Bring promptly, a* I must plat» all | Having ju»t rroeivud, a number 
aocounta for «illt otion which have been 0f „,p(PS tint above work, which 
standing over Three Mentit», when g0l Hp with great taste, anil contaiul 
there will bo oipcttaee attached. a beautiful Likeuea» ef the Dot)tor,

also much valuable information,, We 
would call the attention of tho publie 
to the saute.

Hold for the small price of 11.60— 
mailed, |Ki»l paid, to auy addr aa for 
«1.60, by

We take much pltmaure in informing — . .« m. ft. •
our Friends and the l’ublio that we are ROCKW6II OL VO., , 
opening an Sntin Nnt* .Stuck 1 r,v _, ,.
toïïûLSŒBooMers & Stationers,
Olnvtw, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hoae, for 
Igsdic» Misses and Children, in all shade*;
Hamburgh Kmbruiderv, luHertloii», Lace*,
Muslin». Veilings, and all reuuislU's fur 
indies’ Mi»»c»’ and Children’s wear.

Gent’s Kurnishing».—Cloths in Stock 
of all the l'est make* for Gents’, Youths , 
nod Roys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor In the county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tous 
Wool wanted In exchange for goods.

F. W. Chlpniaii, Agv-iit.

line collection ofthe heri-nved Imsliand. Nkw Jewel, from 35 to 50 cents......
Nkw lUt.xM K Hr,un», uummunly called Hair Bprlu^^o

....................................(Usual price 20 cenU.)

.........................(Usual price 20 to 2$ cents)

H(th»k»l.—The Provincial 
Normal Hchool opened It* thlity-thlrd 

Wednesday, gth Just. The ful-

Nokuai. Tub Latk Mh# Mayo'* Will.—The 
wife of Commodore Mayo, U. ft. A., who 
died at. the American House, Wolfville, a 
few weeks ago, has Imen filwl In Wasli- 
Ington, D O. After devising various 

to relations in Hartford, Conn., she 
leave* to her huslwnd and Ids heirs 
tain property in Washington, and the in
come during hi* life on tho remainder of 
her property, with provision that Ft bis 
death it Is tp tie mid and divided equally 
between the American Board of ) Com
missioner* of Foreign Missions, the Am
erican Home Missionary Hociety, the 
American Bible Society, the American 
Tract Hoolety, the Hartford Theological 

the engine In hi* factory Insufficient to gemj„ftryf and the Hertford City Huspl- 
perforin the work required, ha* pure no*- ^—IVimltor Tribune.
*4 one of Leonard’s as-horee-power ball- 
Automatic engines of tbe latest linnrove- 
tiient, with return tabular steel ho|l»'i.
It wes manufactured by Meeer* E. Leon- 
*r«l k Hon, of London, Ont,, and cost 
$i/y)o.oo. Mr Kutiro i* putting it up 
now, and hopes t*hare H running

Hoateuiu —The largest end fattest 
Wring In Wolfville are for sale at 

F. Ji PonTHR’a.

Watch Cryhtal, 10 cent*.................
Watuh HanI>, 10 to 15 cent*............

The largcHt rtoek of Waltham and Hwis* Wutohee, Jewellery and Quad
ruple Hilvur Plated Ware in the Province. ttOO Solid Gold Wedding and 
Gem Hinge to select from,

V. H.—No connection with travelling peddler*.
Kentville, November 25th, 1887 __________

year mi
lowing Htuditnls attend from this county: 
blanche Borden, HheffieVV* Mills ; Mat. 
Me Mi Keen, l>elh«ron ; Norman Mer- 
chant, Brooklyn ftetllement 5 Katie L. 
Bishop, Auburn ; Wm Rufus Footef 
buck ley's Corner : Ella Jordan, Alton.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

Wolfville, Nov. 15th, 1887.

Commercial Palace!
IMF.-SMKING a IUMMI8.-IM7.

WHUHTICR hTUfclCT, KKNTVll.LR.

popper
shoes with kittens In them, etc. A carv- 
,11g hut of knife, fork ami steel, set In 
silver, certainly looka aa though It would 
make the fowl carved taels sweeter. An 
elegant velvet-lined cane glitters with 
the. sheen of broad bladud fish ailes «ntl 
fork. Among the ma» are unaltered 
many liamUotne napkin rings In new tie 
signs, also large numbers of Roger» 
knives, forks and apoona, and cute little 
set. of ehildretl's knives, fork, and epoona. 
There are also cuke-btuikete, card-roealv- 
era, anil Indeed eu many artloloa that to 
enumerate all would fill «column.

In addition to the fine display "f •ilv6r- 
ware, we observed a no lewf handeome 
one in jewelry, watches, oloek^ eto. 
Finger ring» in numerous designs with 
.demand, ruby, sapphire., pearl, tur- 
um the, at»l emeryld .tonea«*llaten In 
lieape 111 the ehow-aaaoe, while elegaut 
bracelets, brooritea, eurrlnga, scarf- plus 
collar-stud» and ouff-buttona are there In 
quantity and daalgn to supply and plea«e 
llireo counties, we should aay. He ha» 
al»o magnifteent gold watohrn of Waltham 
make for h»,tit ladlea and gentlemen, a« 
well as «liver ones In numéro it» make, at 
low tales. Hllver and gold lltlnih ea, and 
delicate lace work sella of je"“lrJ 
there In abundance. Ami 
standing moat of the wares are h gh elaaa, 
vat it, L good, that will atilt. I pt.r.e.^
lit fart, he l.elleve. that there la md » 
Iwtter stock in the Province, outside of 
Halllax —Went Slur. 1 ,n**

Bring your picture» to Rockwell 40o., 
and have them framed. 9

Fuiivn -That Chase, Campbell A Co. 
Furl William». »«« "bowing a choice lot 
of Clothing «I elicit figure» that It wo it lit 
I» « dead give away not to Invest in one 
of their overeoata and suits ol clothes, il

T II E II E S T

$10 OVERCOAT
IN THE DOMINION AT

KMT*nP»t»lt.—Cur enterprising town»- 
Mr D. A. Munro, having found

WOLFVILLE, N, 8.

October 21 el, 1887

Ch»w I CbKw I—Ju«t recelvetl, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon 
T A II. Virginia Leaf, all of which arc 
o, tha vary haat gttaHiy.

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co..,
( l.tniTED )

The Nhorlent tailtl beet 
«toute Between Nova 

Meolta ami Boeten.
The New Hteel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for B-i.ton every 
- WKDNKSDAY and 8ATURUAY KV-

cod liver oil ..
Is 11 ioni.y KnvoruBD by tho M«0-| ^turning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 

fbr it* wonderful. Bu»tun, 10 a. m., every Tue*Usy end Fri- 
.,.,no nf. day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 

, 1 fur Halifax xi.dii.tui mediate station*.
The YARMOUTH is the fastest *teaiw- 

er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United State*, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engine*, Electric Light», Steam 
Electing Gear, Bilge Keel», eto., etc. For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MUM FORD, 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor ard 
Annapolis and Weateru Counties Rail
ways.
W. A. Chase, 

fteo’y-Tvea».
Yarmouth, N. ft., Aug 18.

RYAN’S,ii
Got»» TO Hi» BkWAnn.—Rev. Christo

pher Lockhart died at Liverpool on the 
loth Inst. About twenty years ago Mr 
Lockhart was stations»! on this circuit, 

popular with the 
In referring to hie

Piltiit’i Emliiii
—or—Lwrroiir.-Oii Wednesday evening, 

th* 30th inst., the Rev. H. B. Dunn, of 
Urnnvllle Ferry, la to deliver a lecture 
in the Methodist church, entitled “A 
Talking Clock and it* Articulations.” 
Mr Dnnn is very highly spoken of 
lecturer sod In all Ids efforts he aptly 
illustrate* and enforce* the great moral 
question* of I lie day. A treat is in store, 

nulnlter will 
silver oolleo-

and wes very 
people generally, 
death the Liverpool Advance says t 

“Rev’d. Christopher laickhart was 
l,f.rn in Parrsbora. Cnmherland county, 
in the year 1820, the son of John Lock- 
haiL a highly respectable farmer of that 
plaça. He was ordained U» the ministry 
of the Methodist church In the year 1847.
During his career he was a most labori
ous, useful and highly respected minister 
of that church. He occupied stations in 
New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 
Nova fleotla during the thirty two year* 
of hi* active ministerial work, and was 
much 1»eluved by the people amoiig 
whom he labored. In 1879, owing to 
the failing health of himself and wife, he 
retired from the active service of tho 
church and came to Liverpool to reside.
He was a sealous worker in the temper*
,„ce cause anil wae president of the Liv- 
emool Total Atellnenoe Society for a 
time. Every good cauae had In him a 
willing advocate. He married tho • - 
deat daughter of the late Richard th Mul- ||AKKK _>t gomeraet, ?°lth
,11 ,,j„ wi,, and nne »on and two illlt Emma, wife of
îSÆ r -jsj? nevTd ^Ne ;

..... .
Hanta c-unty.” ----------- Munrut-At White %ck, Vov. léthj

—tTZ.r,« If vour raaor la Laura, daughter of J.^a* *u I J’
Tak,l Nt°. , 1 M Âhaw’e Bather this place, age.) 6 years,

dull, UlM lL,0.L“.lt l- firet ol.» Dt.UK» At Black River, Nov. .Jth, Mr.

N“tiu Uun"

main strut, kentville.r
in a u PeorxsHioN 
curative cITvot» produced lu 
Ikilmonarg Coiuumption, Chrome 
Cough, Bronchilit and Throat Affee- 
Isons, Aithma, Scrofula. In 
of the JVemms Sg.tem, aa Mental Ant
ing, (Unend Debilitg, Do»» of Vigor, 
Want of I'nergg, Languid Appetite, 
l’uralgein, and the many tlttioaaes duo 

insufficient supply of NlttvoU*

November a$th, 1887

a* a

S. S. SECRET,
—BBTW11N—

ÀÜMP0L1S ÀSDDIGBÏ,

Hid it is imped that a large 
•veil themselves of it. xhe 
Hon to lw taken at the dose of the lec
ture 1» in *id of the trustee* fund of the 
Methodist church.

NEW BOOKS :
AT THE MERCY OF TIBERIUS, 

By Augueta May Evan* Wilson, BOo. 
THE FROZEN PIRATE,

By Olarko Russel, .................... 30o-
TAX THE AREA, a solution of the 

Land Problem, By Baboook,....20o, 
SCHEHERAZADE,

By Florence Warden,...».*....... 30c.
HUOK FINN, the only cheap edition, 

By Mark Twain, ...««ii«».««..«..70o, 
Mailed post free on receipt of 

price by

to an 
PoROtt.Now i* the time to buy Room Paper*. 

Hock well A Go. are selling elegant pap-
*11 *t cost.

Home Fink Coltb.—Mr Benjamin 
8hiw, of laockhertville, has in his stable 
three mare eolta of the ages of four 
>*srs, three years and two years, respect
ively, and neighing 1330th, 1280th, and 
1080th, all lire,'; by the same dam. The 
two younger were tired by “Norman 
Perch," and nre of a dark steebgray. 
The other one is jet-black, and was sired 
by “Black King.” The mother of this 
bln Mr ftbaw sold when nine y earn old 
to Uaptaln Faulkner for one hundred 
and thirty dollars. These colts hnvs » 
very fine formation, the two younger 
ones being almost exactly alike In figure 
»nd color, and are perfect specimens of 
the general purpose horse in points of 

i brrtigth sufi action.

L K RAKER. 
Preedt. and Manager.

6 mos
M «V vi-ltr «I

At Black Itivetjjfcv.
Al,I, iMIttTrt ON TH«OOHKKOTIKU WITH >

Western Counties Railwayw«Tc.p:
ri.0/ Xu"' M.»lu A.wafi, c1 

Blaali

For Weak and Delicate

Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSIOM

Will prove Invaluable.

a.T“TptS*“i»lrLJsa««
through rate» »» 1"* anylothec line,

SSSSSiffF
W*E1 OINNEN I

R.W. EATONRiver.
Has in stock a very large assortment

M» til Issuery.Mehossl Hooka, 
Bllslt-a, I’oeHse, «>»<•., also a 
choice l«t of Kanoy Otxixlaa,

Pied.______
Hi KK.r. At. ............ Nov. 14th, h»!1» Mo

wlte of Mrihum H. Bleep, aged a6I
Hold by all Dealer, throughout 

Canada,
PICTURE 4 ROOM MOULDINS.

Hie stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the ohokwst paib rns evvr shown here, 
will be complete m it wtok. His price# 
are tho lowest in tbe County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frame* made at eboit notice 

ana cheap for ca»h,

KITOWLES EOOKSTOKE, ,ROWH bro. a CO.,

,nr,TXx:"sr».
Novcutbvr 18th, 1887

on the steamer.
For further Information apply to your 

nearest ticket agent, vr to
R. A. CARDER, Agent. 

Annapoll*, Nev. nth, 1887,

Druckhhtb, Halifax, N. 8. 

November 2d, 1887.
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